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MafltîeaI stak Mafketi
REVIEW FROM MAY l9th TO MAY

25th, INCLUSIVE.

Op'inions Differ Regarding the Money
Market,

THE DEOLINES INDUOE GOOD IN-
VEàTMZENT BUYING 0F

STOCKS.

Ganadian Facific in Good Demand Lo-
oally and Prom Abroad.

STREET RAILWAY RAS A HEAVY
DROP BUT REGOVERS 13

POINTS.

Moiniy on Gall Soarce at 5 P. 0.

S~ALES FOI% TEiE WEEK.
Republic ................... **,*******»*
Payne Mining.........:................
War Eagle .................... ........
%':cntreal & London ................
Canadian Pacifiec...................
Toronto St. liailway................
Montroal St. Railway ..............
New Street..........................
Royal Electrie.......................
Montraal Gas.... ..................
Dominion Cotton Go................
Dominion Goal Gem, ...............
Coin. Câble ..........................
Rlch. & Ont. Nav. Co ...............
Twln City............................
Twin City Pfd .......................
Bell Telephone.......................
Halifax Railway ............... ....
Duluth Coin..........................
Merchante8 Bank ..................
Hochelaga Bank ....................
Bank of Meontreal....................
Moleoti'a Bank ................ ......
lifalifax Heaý & Light ...............
Canada Col. Cotiton Bondsa.........
Halifax Heat and Light:Bond ..
Land Grant Bondsa................

-59.100
300

42,600
8,000
7,660
4,'135
7r,642
1,911

915
1,699

350
10

175
988

2,200
110
36
50

800
20
90
10
30
76

$l'quo
2,000
3:000

RANGE FROM MdAY 19TH TO MAY 25Tfl
INCLUSIVE.

IIIGB.L
Can. Pacifie ....... f
Montroal Street ... 3121
New Street.......319
Toronto Railway.. 117Ï
Royal Electrie ... 1874
Rich. & O. N. 0o0... 113-
War Eagle...... 376
Dom. Cotton......108
rdontreal Gag...202J
TwinCity ........ 69a
Montreal-Lendon 68
Duluth Coin ...
Republie ........ .133
Gem. Gable.......186
Halifax Street ...113
Bell Telephone... l8là

LOW.
961

303
299
1144
181
112
369
107
1981

67J
67
5

128
185
113

1811

CLOSE.
<J81

3151
313j
117
187
1121
375
107j
199
68
67
5

1291
185
113
1811

MON1B[Al GUSIPI
A 8udden collapse of values tends to

force people te consider wlxether the
lat adane ~asnot; altogether eutef pro-

porportion te surroiunding circuxustances.
The inflation of the past year has been
broughit about largely by the flood of
erdiers pourcd in brekqrs hands, and which
ivere filled with distrust in înany cases by
thla btter, v ae saw danger ahead through
ove- tradixig.

For weeks past brokers have donc every-
thxgin thoir power to duter outsiders from

buying stocks and in nxany cases they have
only partially filled buying orders. The
experienced dealer on change d.d net re-
quire a microscope te discover the real
danger hanging over the market as seen as
the banks began tu caîl in boans. The operat.
ing Public hoiwe, er -were 15e full of stocks
they could buy ne more and attenlpta te
lightcu loads resulted in declines which un-
covored wveakly mn'r-ined accounts, which
iverti in their tur.x bod bringing a lower
range of values and l)reducing in the case
of Street Railway a scmipanie. To keep
their street other stocks werO sold and some
recerded lasses of 5 te 7 points on very
smnaîl transaction, The trouble :Ls not yet
over but thore are ne sigus of any furthex
serious breaks thougli some of the :Rncies
bave had a setback which -tvill take fresh
manipulation to replace in the saine plane
freont whenco they declined. The averaeo
dealer is slowv to discern a roal change in
the general feeling and will mistake the
first reaction frein the low price, for a per-
manent turn ini the miarket. This should
be guardud against and the adivauce of the

past few days should bu takeii advantage of
to sell on, ns opportunities for roplacing
8ucli eales will be frequent before another
bull cnnxpaign sets ini. During the receut,
decline specuilators have lest a good deal of
xnoney and are not iii a pûsition tu buy with
ns inucli encrgy or confidence as in thie
past. On the whole we should reromniend
extrer',j caution and a continuai watch
ahould be kf-pt on the nioney mnarket whichi
ia the key bo thxe situation.

CANADIAN PACIFIO.

The buyiuý of Pacifie lately bas bepn on
account of New York and the Elkropeaii
mnarkets. This fact 'should. relieve the
mnioey mnarket here to a certain extent, and
would also account for the stcady I)rice at
which tho stock sold. \Vhilst othor stocks
were declining, Pacifie mnade an advance te-
wards the close of the week, the resuit of
the good buying referrcd te. Opening sales
ivere mnade at 97 -r. it dcclined on Monday
to 96j, but roacted on Tuesday, selling at
97j, and closcd the weE'. with sales at 98;L,
the bid and asked beitig 9SJ to 98Î. Tot:l
sales wora 7660 ahares.

MONTREAL STREET.

The past iveek bas been 'au exciting onu
for those intcrested in Montreal Street. The
favorable decision re thu Bedt Liuie was
taken advantagu-of by the bears to hamnîer
Street, and %vith considerablo succcss, as it
dcclined on the l9th to 315, on the 20th tu
312 and on the 22nd to 303. It bas since
reacted, and sold up to 316, but it is more
than likely fardher declinus ivill taku place,
and we wvould adv;st, those who lhave profita
frein late purchases to realize, as they will
most like' *have inany upîe)rttunitie8 of
buying at loiver prices. Althiougyh sales
were mnade yesterday as lxgh as 316, it 01ld
off towards the cluse, the last sale being
mnade at 315j, the bid aud askcd bein-
315 to 315h. Thé earnings for the 24tý
just reoeived, show an increase ever thc saune
day of 1898 of 82,807.61, and an increase as
against tho saine date in 1898 (Queun's
BIfrthd.a7) of 31969.82. Total sales for the
weck wvere 9553 sharcs.

TORONTO RZAILS.

The greater part of the 'tock sold in this
securzty was fur the purpose cf pîotecting
Montreal Street. Instructions in quite a
nuxuber of cases, have be gi'<n brokers
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hy their custouiors, if necossar-y te SOUl their
otlier stocks but te bld tlieir Street Ry.
sharem. Tliougli large blocks %vero tbrow;n
ovorboard, the pricu lbald î-eniarkahly iwall,1
114 liaviug beu tlue lowest point at whiclî
it isold, aud that wvas on Monday tîte 22ad,
tbe day of the hi g declînu In Montucal
Street. On tIre 23rd il, fgmîned eule point
solliug nt l1î4, and un the 25th al further
gain wvas recorded the stock solling UI) te
117, with bid and asked at the close of 1164.
te 117. Total sales 4135 shai-es.

ROYAL ELECTIC.

This sccurity was deaIt in te the extont
cf 915 shaiires, but at luwem, pricix. than tlîo
previcus week. It opiened on Fiiday with
sales ait 187, declimued on Saturday te 185,
and on Moud.iy te 181. On Tuesday it
reaetud tu 185 i~n-1 un Thur.4day subd op tu
*37 sud closed 186ï te 1S"i. The doinaud
for tlîis stock lias beeu good, but we tluink
that on its monits iL is luiglu cnougIl. IL is
in streng huandsansd cf course, tbre is ne
53 mng tu 1% Lict pîrice mninpulation wvll seud
tIre stock.

'MONTREAL, GAS.

Thouglu the roturu ou tlue iuvestmoent in
Gas is larger than that of any cf the Stan-
dard aluares, it, is difficuit te market it in
auy quautity, '%vitluout breaking prices. On
Tuosday iL elessd tho moning session ut
202 toi 200, but, on an attexnpt te realiza ou
a few shares in the afteurnoon it decbined te
199. On Tliuirsdit3 thure seied te bo a
good denxand at the bow price for 700
shares wvere marketed without any appreci-
able decline the lowost bîrice it which it
sold being 19g~. The closing quotations
wero 19Sï te 199.

DO'MINION COTTOiN.

This security bas 8lhowu wcakness for
soeatiuno back. The selling during the p ast
wiveek aîthougli ou aliunitedl scalo resu ted
in a further decline. It is scbling ex div i-
dend of 14. pur cent. On the l9th it Open-
cd at 1%& te 110 witlmout sales. The first
sale of the weok wvas made on the 23rd at
109. The next sale was nmade in the moru-
ing of 25t1u at 108 and it soll during the
day down te 107 closiug with 101 bid &nd
1071 asked. Tlîo stock looks weak. Total
sales 350 shares

lZICIIELIEU & ONTARIO.

This sacurity was dehlIt inute the ext-ont cf
988 shares at stoady pricos. Opouiug the
wcek at 113 on Monday, it sold down te
112 aud closed vcsterday witli sales at 112î
and 1121 bid _bu 1124.asked. Considering
thme general depressions, it has shown re-
markabbe strangth. '?th the ratura of tbo
bull market and good returus froua suir
traffic, higliar prices should obtain.

TWTL CITY.

The sunaîl decroases in aarnings, togother
wuith Lthe dupressmd astato ~f thü maiirket hcu'
resuited in a boss of li points, the stock
salling dcwn te 67;.. Tho buying ia gen-
oral and good, aud the stock promisos te do
botter, more espccially as the New York
muarket cctus te te rocoveriug. WVa arc of
the opinion that around preont prices, it is
a purchase. The sales for the wotik
auuounted te 2200 sharos and it clossd 67î
te 68.

IREPUIBLIC.

Aithougli this sourity during the course
of the week, dolined te 128, the bulk of
the sales was mnade nt 130 and over. It
o1ueued on Friday unorning nt 132, sald up
to 132j, aud on Monday it doclined to 128
but only 1500 sharas woeo sold, ià elosed
that, day luowevoy, 126. te 127. The follow-
ing day all sales ivue mnade at 129, aud yes-
terday fttir trading teck place between 129
and 130. It closed at 129J bid and 130
askod- The total sales for the -%oek
ainouinted te 59,100 shares and tlîe stock
lias ail gene into strong bands. We under-
stand tluat an increaso in the dividend vill
ha anuoteunced ini the near future. The .--
ports frein the mine exceed the xnost ean-
guine expectations of the insiders, and, as a
natter: of filet, a dividend of 14. p. c. par
uontb cuuld bie paid at prasant and dçiii

luave quite a reoaivo.

WVAR EAGLE.

W.îr Eagle continues te lie hought up by
tho insidars and their friands, w hose faiLli
in tho property is unliunited. The strongth
in tlîr quetations arises fr)m western quar-
tors largely and it closed yostarday at the
higliet priceo f the wee--. Semae 42,500
shiares w,,ere dcuit in betweeii 369 and 376J.
The low price wvas on the izorning of the
22nd, when largo sales were made betwaen
369 and 3704.. No special news lias been
roceived freint the mina, and the :e is ne
deulit that thu future, as regards the in-
Lrtease in the dividend, lias beau discounted.
It clcasod the week at 3754. te 376.

PAYNE-

A meeting teck place in this city on
Tuesday, with the resuit that the assets of
the Payne Mining Co. were acquired, and
tlue following board of directors chosen.
James Rosa, Senator L. J *Forgot W. G.
Ross, Lieut. -Col. Henshaw, Wm. llaneon,
and Clarence J. McCuaig, ail of this city,
wiLh Messrs. '. L. Hloge, A. W. MoCune,
and P. E. Sargent, of Anaconda, Montana.
At a sub equent meeting Lieut.-Col. Fred.
Renshaw %,as elocted presidant, and W. L.
Hoge, vice-president. Notices are te be
sent out at once, asking sharoholders to
send in their certificates in. order te have
have thesa changea for uew eues ou a basis
of five tc two.

The news from the mine continues good.
Shipments and ore value are well up to the
average.

'"he business on the Exefrunge in this se-
curity lias been vory light., but the prices
ru «; -.ady. An increase in the -liviiend
is Is. -kIsn of, and when thiB takes plt4ce, .%id
wit. ausier money, there is sure te lie a de-
cided upward mevement in the stock.

OTHER BUSINESS.

Commercial Cable sold to the ex.. t of
154 shares. The business has beau on in-
-istîatnt _z.cuant fur hotu buying aud sel-
bing. and romains uucliangcd as regards
quotations. Duluths bave beon steady, 800
shares of the comunon changed banda nt 5.
Mfoutreal-Loudon lias been neglected, 800
shares onby haviug chauged bands, it closes
at 64 te 67. Ono salq of Halifax Railway
lias beo. mnade at 113, -nd it closes nominal
around 105 to 11P, ..ad could be bouglit
around 110. Holders of Heat &Light

Beoom to ]lave takeon tho saine views of the
statoinent as the EXCIIANOE NFvt, for the
stock lias beu offrrd down to 2(ij, thiotglu
during the week 78 shares n'ere sold bce
tween 23 and 24. $2000 llalifitx Ry. bonds
brouglit 106. $3000 Laud Grant bonds

woesala nt i 10,1. This p)rice would be
paid for more. Coloed Cotton Bolide sold
at 10Uk, mwhich is stili bid. 150 slmarcs of
Banik Stock woeo sold. Morchants Biank of
Canada bro M lit l7lý tu 172. 90 Hoche-
laga Bank goïa at 150. 30 M oIsons Banuk
at 199. 4 Bank of Montroal at 249, aud 6
at 249J.

Answeîs Tu cur[espondence1
As w. have 8pecial facilities for obtaining correct Infvr

niation on ail ,nattr pertaining to the value of stocks, WC
shall be uileazed bit, ait timoe to iveouur oui scribera the
Loncfit of samc.

,Ail correspondenco must Le accoropanied with the name
and address of the writcr, ui only enquiries froz,, Lona
fide subscribers whil Le rnawoed.

Mining, Kingston-The principal pro.
moters are net louked upiun witb favor.
Tbe mine in question mnay bo ail right, but
we know that somne of tho promnoters iro
flot.

C. S,, Miontreal-This sceurity lius do-
elined somewbat witb the rest of the mnar-
ket, but wvo think it is a good purchase,
and with casier rnoney wiII advance. At
presenit prices it is a purchiase, and as an
investment pays well.

E. E., London-Yes, probably before
tho end of June. We think very higluly of
thibi security. Its future is very brigbt.

J. L., Sorel-Don't sell. l3uy more if il,
goes down. You wvill sc very nucli biglier
prices for this sccurity before the fali.

A. McN., Ottawa.-Tbe reports wve have
rocaived are unything but favorable. One
of the elirectors wvo kiuew to b ho tlirouglily
irresponaible and unreliable. We consider
.lhe stock dear nt iuny price. If yeu invcst
you will probably lose your 111n11y'

Phone Main 1842.

BECKIJ & LIGIITBOURN.
CENERAL INSURANCE

AGENTS.
.eurcsentiog ýiUTARID ACCIDENT Ibis. Co. anid

LtOYD PL.AT£ CLAS INs. Co.

SU8 St. Paul Street, ]SONTREAL.

TOTAL FUNDS. $20COOOMOOO

LONDON ASSURANCE
CORPORATION.

C FIA E)

IEzAD orricE roia CANADA:
762 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.f

B.A- LILLY. Manairer.

BlnmFrench DeptLMonreaSl D ist
SUH LIFE ASSURANCE CO., OF CANADUX

3y16-lyr Agents Waetcd.
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MLNXTREAL MINflNG EXOHA&GEa

REIVi-W" 0F THE WEEK.

RANGE F ROM MAY lTU M A V 25, INCLUSIVE

3.500 Payne ................ ..... 3.85
750 Big Three .................. 24 22>

2,000 Iran Colt.................. j21 12
1,000 Virtue ..................... 73 73
1,000 Monte Obît.....12a 12J
2,38o Montreai and London . 67 65

500 Morrison...................16 lui lu
7,500 Decca...........30 25
4,300 WotolGldFed .~ 19
3,500 Republie .................. 131 127
3,o00 Golden Star ............... 61 53
7,500 Raxnbler Cariboo......... 35J 34
1,500 Virginla .................... 21 21
3,000 Evenin§ Star.............. 12 10
8,'600 Slocan ov ................. 25 25
6,500 Canadian Gold Fields .... u b
2,000 Old Iroueides ............ 111 111-
4,000 Insur&ent .................. 0 10 i
5,000O Surprise .................. 37J 37J
2,000 Summit....................3j 34
2,500 White Bear................ 5 5-
2,(100 Bullion.....................s 53 5

0f the t'vcnty-two différent mining
sharce which wore deait in during the last
wcek, net one can be Baid te have been
active, and exc1pt in the case of Golden
Stax, Montreul-London, and IDoec. prices
were within a very narrew range. The
public Sacra tu be buying with caution, and
whilst a good dont of investment is gemn
on in 'ho dividend-payers, the 10w priceî
shares are onflz being bo3ught on a down-
ward ecule. 1 iliry tales are flot se readily
swvaliowed, as wva8 tho case one or tive
years age, and it requires more than a
prettily bound pamphlet and glaring ad-
vertisement te ecuvert solid cash into
"lieles in the ground." There are pro-
mising proewrtics t 2llizg at low prices, and
until these are digu tted it would be wis
for the new p)roazotorie, te quietiy develop
their properties te such an extent, that an
experienced miner ceIIl( be able tz- report
oni them with litljt or ne trouble or un-
cert.ainty. Goo . prupert:es will find a
ready sale.

Republie, War Engle, Payne, and Mont-
real-elon, have net been anything like
as active as they would have beanu had
money net beeu diverted te other chan-
noe. Except for War Eagle prices have
been in favor of buyere.

Virtue has. in the fitc of geod reporte
from tho in ,'e, been deeidedly weak, and
closed yes r,ý%y nt 63J te 65J. Lt will
soon bo cîassW with tho dividond.pnyers
and ehould bo bought on ai] such deelines
as have takion place this week. The report
of the "clenup" je d-ily expected, and a
dividend je looked for from the next
month's work.

Deuca bas beeu streng, tho) outeeme of a
thoroughly satisfaetoryÏ - .spection of the
property. We are in hopes of soois wel-
comigtistc into the dividenct-paying

rak.This fait shouid suraly bring about
tho a ove recuit. It eiosed scarce and in
good domand, aud looke highor.'

Golden Star hae beon down and up and
closes with deeided strongth. 'Wo enu add
nothing te our remarks, regarding this
property, made in liBt woek's issue.

Thore ie littie of intorest te report on
the reet of the ul-*i, but after the firet week
of .June we look- forý casier money and bot-.
ter prices gonerally. We woutd rather
buy than 8el1 the nmarket.

TORONTO MINING EXCEIANGE.
RANGE Port THE WEEC.

3,500 Alico A..................... 194
2,600 Athabasca ............ .... 411
4,000 Big Three................. 23

500 B. 0. Gold Fields ........ 5
600 Oarlboo Hydraulo ...... 136

1,000 Commander .............. 8
5,500 Canada Gold Fields... u
2,000 California................. 7

17,100 Dardaneilé............... 14J
200 Deer Park ................ 8
700 Evening Star ............ 11l

2,000 Empreep.... ............. 6
500 Feley....................... 70

2,500 Fair Vjew ............... 9
10,100 Golden Star............... 62
1,000 Gold Hil ............... 6
2,00 Hiawatha.................. 24

7,r00 Hamamond Reef........... 41ï
500 Iron Task.................. 60

19,300 Insurgent .................. 9
2,000 Iron Herse........... 1313,000 Jo.41 ...................

500 K.nob Hilli................93
1,125 Monte Christo ........... lî
1,000 Morrieon ................. 1lui
2,500 Minnehaha ........ ....... 234
1,500 N. Belle ................. 3

500 Old Ironsides ........... 111l
500 Republie ................. 131

3,000 Rambler Oarlboo ........ 33 f
16,500 Srauggler.................. 4
4i000 S. Belle ... ............... 3
1,700 St. Elmo ................... 5j

500j Sentinel.................... 16
500 Superior .................. 8

9,000 St. Paul................ 2t
4,500 Victory-Trlumph ......... 7

31,200 Van Anda.................. 7
4,500 WVinnipeg ................. 30J
2,60u Wonderful .......... ..
6,000 White Bear ............... 4j

loi
40a
22J
5

135a
8
6j
7

lit

10
6

70
91

6
23
39i
60
81

31

10
16é
22
3

lù i
131
52t
3 a
2j

16
8
2f

51
30
7
4

VANOOUVER MINING EXCHANGE.
RANGE FOR WEEK.

1,000 Athabasca..............
1,500 Bine Bell...............
5,000 Dardanelles ............
5,000 Deer Park...........
7,800 McKinney Mines.......
1,000 Noble Five.............
5,000 Northern Bel] .........
3,500 Pearli....................
1,000 Rambler.Carlboo...
5,000 St. Paul ... .............
9,100 Van Anda ..............

10 10
29 29
2j 2.z

19 18f
31 31
21 2f
6j 5à

ROSSLA1ND MINING EXCHANGE.
RANGE FOR w»XX.

10,000 Banner G. O ............. 5
6,500 Dardanelles . ............ 14J 14a
1,500 Dundeea............... .... 22 22j
2,500 Farot......10 10
2,000 Hem Stake............... .33 331
9,000 Insurgent ............. ..091 09
1,000 London Coneni ......... *** 141
3,000 Lone Pine................4-9 45
3,500 Monte Christo ........... 1 i i
5,000. Morrison.........17J 171
4:650 Rambier-Oaribo.......::38f 34
6,000 Sullivan................... 161 16f
4,500 Tamarac..o ...............s 15 1
0,000 Wiinnipeg................ 30f 30

NEW YORK MRET,

REVlEW 0F THE WEEK.

The market during tho week seeme te
have met the genoral expectations of the
people. Tho views o~' tho large operators
happen te ho in sympathy with a moderato
deeline, and their part in bringing this
about bas beau, in the main, tho with-
drawal of supporting ordcrs.

The double holiday in London ivas the
main cause of the dulnoss here, and during

the groator part of Saturday and hiunda y
thora was littlo doing, anda.t times nothing
ut ahl. The favorable natu~re of the Ban k
Statement helped greatly te stcady tho
market aud ward oit' any aggrcesivoness on
the part of the ever watchli.1 beaire. .Al-
thoughi it had been to a errent extent al-
roady dis3counted, yet the alle. it produced
was most favorable, shoýving that for some
Lime te corne there could bo no danger of
t;glt monoy.

The domnand for bonds kc,ýts -cry good
and the supply liniited, and '-' the fav-
orable prospects of the money mftrkor, the
stock mark6t should be in a po8itier to re-
spond readily to any further renction.

Fate in the money market are substan-
tially these: Funds are abundant, New
York banks, and banks out8ide of New
York, bave deposits and resources far be-
yond any reont average. Lenders, more-
ovor, have corne to the point where they
recegnize that conlcessions must bc made
te borrowers. Monoy for six monthe on
ordinarycollatojal can be borrowed now in
Ne-w )ork at 3j per cent., and aeu on
eight and nine menths, contracte at the
sanie rate have, during the present week,
been made in large transactions. Money
for a year on erdinary collateral ie avait-
able ut 4 par cent., and that in practically
unlirnited supply.

Whon you. buy, buy only the bo8t, stocke;
the industriale are over-capitalized, and
mnuet eventually cerne to a bitter and.
Speculative stocke are inflated, and are al-
wayes dangeruus te the limited capitalibt.
The continued increased carnings of thE,
standard railroad stocks muet exort an jr-
robistible influente when the proper Lime
cornes. Th() publie are for the monment
disinclined 'to speculate, aud, as we have
already srd, the big mnanipulators are aleo
inclined te lt Inatters stand over, -go that
we should flot be surprised to sc the mnar-
ket fluctuating within narrçw limita for
the ncxt ieek or so.

The influenoaing factors for the month
are--crop newe, t.le progresel of general
business, the ul .mate faite of the Ford
franchise tax bLii, i nd the future attitude
of the publie towvtrd the market; thele
will be the factcre in determining the
cou-se of the market during t'àe next four
monthB.

RANGE FIIOM MAY 19TH TO MA.Y 25Tfl,
INCLUSIVE.

0 1110H.
Sugar .................. 1631
*Tobacco ............ 107
Brooklyn R. Transit.. .16J
Chicago B. & Q......132f

i. Mil.- & St. P.. 1244
64 R. I. & Pao.. mi1

ce &Northwest 1,53f
Consoiidated Gaos...185f
Manhattan con......1121
Met. Street Ry. Ce... 227J
N. Y. Central......... 1341
Northern Pacific ... 50

C« Pfd. 77f
Pacifie Mail .......... i5
Peoples Gas .......... 120f
Tenn. Coal & Iron... 51
Union Pacifie........3

ci Pfd . 76f5
U. S. Rubber ......... 471
U. S. Leather Pfd.70J
Air B3rake ........... 196
Anaconda Copper ...651
Tîn Plate .......... 3..8

*New Basis,

L0W.
154i
1011
1101
1291
1221
1091
151j
1781
109
216
1301

761

1174
55j
41 f

69j
170
58%
331

CLOSE.

102
113a

1514
110f
11

2281
131

47

704

180
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Some yeur8 ago Toionte liad the mining
feyer vcry bad. Ail the wild-cat mining
schemner8 in the counîtry made a bee-Iine
for Toronto, with the result that almost
everybody who had five dollars to 8pare
caught the fever, and bought min ing
stocks-not on their mente, but becauso
they were cheap.

The rcsujt wvas that nine-tenths of those
who bouglit lest their money, and the scrip
to-day is flot Worth the paper it ie printed

Montreal at prosent i8 on the verge of -a
similar feyer. Alraost every day, in the
daily press, apjioar half-page and, in some
eases, full page advertiliements, seuîing
forth the wealth that lies hiddem in some
mine, the shares of whicls tlu pub.
lie tire invited to purchase. Thv-,e âs>-called
mines arc in most cases bought for a mere
song, aîîd capitalized for large amounts.

We have alivaya contended that, tne pro-
motors of any miîîing company, the
value of wvlose proporty is established
boyond a peradventure, do not require
tW adopt these measures ta secure
capital tW work tho mine. In proof of our
asertion, WCe have only to cauit attention te
ourIeading mining ventures, suds as Le
Roi, War Eagle, Payne, Big Threc, Virtue,
.Rcpublic, etc.

Even lately, the formation of a compaxfy
te purchase and work the Nainloops-Mc-
Kinney was accomplishied Witkout a single
advertisement appearing, the promoters t
being se satisficd with the value of' the
mine il) question, that they wuere prepared
te assume ail tha risks, and devolop same
with their oivi meney. For this purpose
soma liveeor six gentlemen subscribed suffi- ~
cient cash te Dotenuly payfor the property, f3
but after that was aCCemDlhshed, te leavet
$25,000 in the trcastiry for development
purposes. t:

Beow différent te the plans adopted by t)
the 1' wild-cat " sohemo premotor. If there 1
is any ri8k, they wvould rather somne other b
persoîî asuuned it. Their faith in their Pventure is surh that they would risk yeur ti
znoney, but net thecir own. f)

Some of thcoe premotere are thoroughly
irresponslible. and knewing that they have
ne weight in the cemnmun-ty, bave takeon a
leat Out Of "Mr, Hroe!ey' book, in the
kopes; ef gulling the public.

Solde ef them hvasmuch knowledge
et mining as a eow bas ef paintilig, yet te
hecar thom talk, ope would suppose they
hnd been in the business ail their liveat,

Our advice te the inventor is, Ibave them
ilevere1y alone. Let thein develop their
properties with their own money, net yeurg.

If yen waiît te invest in mining stocks,
there are plenty of known value, whose in-
sidera are above reproach, and if yeu puy
a little more for the stocks, yeu are buying
a sure tlîing.

It is better te pay a little more for your
stock, and know that you are in the bande
et responsible gentlemen, whoso intereste
are identical with your own, thau g et in on
the ground floor with gentry ut whom the
botter class et our Commercial cemmunity
look agkance.

THIE CANADA WESTERN GOLD MIN-
ING AND EXPLORATION COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
The above cempany bas been invîting

the publie for the past few weeks te ur-
Chase their stock, the fir8t block et which-
tbey stateis nov on the marketat 15 cents.
Tbey propose, as seen ab the publie pro-
vide the fYînds by purchasing the first bloek
ef stock, te groceed Wo deve[ep tho « "Raja
and Radja Fraction." While they have a
geod deat te say about adjacent mines, they
hbave very little to Say about the Radja
and Radja Frac ion. With touching sim-
plicitythey state:

" the properties et the cempany are the
Radja and liadja Fraction, ia Camp Me.
Kinney, situation and area sbown on we,

c)anngmap.4ho ein in Camp McKinney have
been preved We be continuons, well.defined
fissures running eout and %vest. (Seo Min-
ister ef Mines Rieport.)

" The croppings et ore et the main vains
bave already becnopencd up on the Radja.

" Chutes of very high grade ere have
been discovered on-the Cari boo, Iin nobaba,
and Waterloo.

"The veins et ail these preperties run
;hrough the Radja and Radia Fraction,"
ite., etc.

The gi3t ef the foregeing being that be-
ause the property ef the company la ini
ýamp 1doKinney and adjoins, or 1s near to,

nines which have been developed and are
f known worth, therefore yen sbould pay
cents jier share more fer the stock of

heir mine than for onie of the mine
pan which they depcnd te prove the
rarth ot their properties. They refer Wo

lie Report ofE aeinister of Mines. It
'ill bop seen by the following tha% wbile

ho Minister ot Mines bas a geod deal Wo
my about the properties they ret er to, ho
as nothing o s8g about the Radja and
tadja Fraction, whiclî, te say the lout, la
eculiar, as according te their prospectus
ie voinseof ail these properties rua through
ie Radja and Radja.Fraction.

iVHAT TIf E MINISTEII
OF MINES SAYSAiOUT
RADJA AND RADJA
FRACTION.

IVIIAT TIIE MINISTEIt
0F MINESSAYS ABOUT
CAltIlOO, ?MINNEIIA.
lIA AND WATER1LOO
MINES.

CABtIDOO-ASIXLIA.
Thse tso claimts, for.

Ineriy otenet by the Cari.
bioO Uaid Minitsg anti Mili.
log CO.. Of Spokeo have
n0w passed i010 tise 'sculot' Ot thse Caribe ti.
solidatei Oold Mtalag andi
Milliîg Co., o! Toronto;
Robart JAffrey l'resident.
O B3. MeAtIIOy, BMiniin
Diretar, iviti Iteat office,
at Cainl MaKtsmiey. Ca.
'iai stock, Si? ,00.O
'Ir 000 sisarcs of I1.00cah. note quototi nt 8i .Z.
In addition tus tbe cariboa
sUd Amelia, tise Ieseit
ompansy oaan tise Allce,
Emma andt Sapine Leul
dlaims ta theo toast andi tihe
Saw Tooth Fraction, and
the o entrollng Interest ln
tise Okatiagasn daim ta tise
cest. Tise toork of the'
0mteptYtcat prenteon-

fi L h arlboo and,
Atalia cliims, and Supt.
Mens gives the tolewing
as tihe malut af thea yeftO'
work-7,530 tans oz ore
arusiscd, 11,000 ounces of
bulon proeiuceI, value
8100 ero. 53,000 Two
isundeirt d aisxty te;us af
concantratas praducei,
value, $8.1 par toit, S_",800.
Tise mine deveiopment
cOnsistei of 930 tact of

d itgn tse fourtslavel
ad twoa e1rase of 35 feed
aIl ta t etsirsi levez.

Tise Jourth levait 20 tact
iselow thse surface ut sait.

Thea sisat ta nsoir in
Eunk ta tihe tftm leve],
ioso the surface wisen comn.
pleteti. un t Cet. ist, Io
stitiopa rar Iss operation,
since thea. 2ostas. Tan
mine t, equippe itis
steat pump and istt andi
cOmpreser drills. andi the
Miii titis a Gaies rock
erusisor and Wiiey andi
Johnsonî aoncenrtato,.
Tisera arcbetwcan bo ansd
60 n'en on tisa parcoul.

Mf2INNFIIA-OAà.

Thsis dlaim lies nri
1.500 tact sociatftse Cari
boo. as'd t, oiied bj the
Minna-baaha Ooid Mi ing
Gomsnl,Y af Tosronto;
Preset, Prot fI. Mont-
rmry Caistal stock

tawýooi 1.000.000 $1.00
shoares. -12,5.0 a! wiic
lias iseen sot asidans tress-
tiry stock. Proent price of
allures, 19 fente. Tise wrork
doue on tisa caimt aunsîsis
ofatwonlrisart lî0 tact,
Witis ?A featoicres-esutting
andi 185 Ket af elitting.
Tise mine t, urnissesi th
a doubla cylinder isoist,
stenas pesmp andt dillst.
Tisera Ore gooti iunk.
bsouses, a isoacciing isotise,
an essay office. etc., on
tiseprotsertie. Tise cisar-
actera!f tise oreat, troc raiii-
lofg andi concentrating, tise
vo n tsalng whiite quartzfavytng tron priies ant
gmJen. wits alittla blonde
and chsalcopyrite- Tisa
minaeisnuer tisa tise
StiPerintandencet o af o
Aiusloy iegcaw.

1ÇAU5tRLOO.

Tisis laimt là a b out
2,00 tact Mst Of tise Cari-
boa, anti la suppasei ta bo
on tisainre vea It Is
oceneti by tisa Waterloo

ModIinlaf C OýaiJ. of

atCdamp MeKinnes'. Cap>
,in, stock, 8100.0m al 1,000..
000,01010-cent sisares, note
quototi at 9 cents. Tise

%1soa blutish calor,
nolortatse ari

liOO, andti ucises contain.
tng ttOe dlv sa
sisaft. Tise vain Ji vrel.
desIneti. sid Avart4es Oer

lave lien sunk on lise
vain, 390 tact apart - tisa

li7 tectand la50 act
dcep; tise M4~ Or No. 2
&W14 185 oc7 et, Anti 70
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If the voin of' only oî oef' theo ro -
orties ru lthrouigh t.he Radja and Riadja
Fraction, the Mitîjator of' iieb inight bave
been cxcused for ovorlool<ing the filet; but
wvbon the volus oi ti theso I)ropori'tls ruti
tlîrougI h Lb Radjà and Radja, leraction,
and thlis filet bas boct> ovorlooked hy tio

Mlirlater," lic lias cortaiîîly provod dore-
leu ini his duty and i8 doserving of a sovero
voe of' censure, wliich wo prcsuime the di-
routeors of the IlCatndu Western Gold
Mining anîd .Exploratien Comnpany, Tim-
itud," ivil i sec iii attonded to.

IL wili bc meon froîn the abovo e xtracts
Linit the Cariboo Co., %Vith sevenl clahns,
und about %viilîi the Il 1Ministor of Mincs
spoaks very favorably. is capitaILjd lit
$1,250,000. Tho Ml'innohaiha Co., with a
largo dlaim, is capitalized for $1,000,000,
und 'the Waterloo Co. i8 capitalized at
$1,00o;000. Tho presont inarkot priceoft
the Oaiiboo stock Ù3 botween 81.35 and
sl.40 (this coipany la earning and paying
dividenda ef 1 per cent. înonthly), of Lie
Mitinobahia, upofl wlîich onaku'orable
inonoy bas be spelît, and the einaîer
of theor erostablislîcd, 24 to 25 cents,
and theo Waterloo Co., wlioïo proporty is
ivoîl undor developnient, 9 te 10 cents.

Ageinet tbe foîegoing, the Canada
Western Co., with t,.o dlaims of uîîknown
value, about wlîich the Ministor of Mines
lins absolutely nothi tg to say, is capitalized
at $1 ,000,000, and the promoters stat< that
only a limited quantiyeof the stock wvili bo
offi4red at 15 cents, theoinferenco beitig that
a Iiior price wiIl bo askcd wvhen anothor
block ia offcred.

2-Tw, the propertios of flhe Canada West-
ern may bu very valuablo., (wve sincorely
hope they aro for the salie oi the investors
who bave purchasod tho stock), but wo
would like te iisk Il Waldamor Wallach,

,s."one et'the directors. wvho is nt pros-
ent in M,%ontroal pushiîîg the sale of the
stock, by 'vhat processa cf roasoning ho es-
tablishes the value of the stock at 15 cents
er s haro. Ho Lis doubtiesa hcard of"I Tho

ilThree Mining Co.," and ho ivili aise
romenibor that a very short Lime agro ho
clainiod that the shares of that company
wore worth bctween 20 and '23 cents, and
that nt a time whon ho knoiw the company
possecsed threo ..rge properties upon
which îl'ey bad spent, an woro willing te
spend, thousanda of dollars, being thor-
ougbly satisficd that their propeîty was as
valuable tîs tho best. If ut that Lime "Big
Three," in blis opinion, was only worth.be-
tweon 20 and 23 cents, upon tl.o saine ais
tho stock of the Canada WVe.tern to-day is
nlot worth the papor iL is printed on.

Wo would say to Wuldainor Wallach,
Fsq., and bis oo-'iireotors, s-.ond a littie
nionoy on yeur prcperty, td prove to tho
pabhce thnt you roally have a mine, and
when Ihis ia donc, thon yeur stock may bo
worth 15 cents per sharo.

W. H. WEIR de SON,
STeOCK BROKERS,

113 St. Frailcois Xavier St.

W. Hl. WEus. P.- FI. Wrat.

Thec Erchange News Is prtnted nnd pubished
for the Bxchngc Ne-rs ca, by Mj. M. abston.
457 St. Paul Street. M.NontreaL

Mineus and Mining1
NEWS 0F THE MINES.

Vancouver, 13. C. May 21.
Col. Liy, cf Port-A rthiur, is horo in con-

auctioxi witli tho case now bofor>- tiîc courts
ovor. theo Molîlo Gibsun MNine. lIIt buîîig
tLue Vice-1>roqîident of theo Conip ny. Thîe
Colonel fiîst caine ti B. C., lin 1896 anîd %vas
so struck witlî Liii, iniineîai prosjîcctýs cf the
Province thiat lie diti net returu te hi-i homeo
ini Port Arthîur for aix îactitls. Wlietî ho
did ictîuriî cabt Culonel itay Look lack witli
liiii largo intests inii naîy British Celuîin-
bia Mijun> prpote.It was lie aise wvlîe
floated thie irdanolles, whichlie butcconip-
Iislied iii Toronto in 26 dayd aftei lus ru-
tain. Since te property lis showîî thînt
lis judgîieit, wva fot uit fail, auld ouly
yesterday tho Hou. F. Peter-, recoived
word tliat a tend liad beu struck whielh
sliowu>i 300 ouni cf silver. Tho, striko
wvas mnade whlucosctig and the seam
is repoîtud te bu a fout widu. A shîaft some
400 foot deep la also being stink and it is
Cxl)ccteud thînt te main tend will bu oui-
countc.-od slîeîtiy. T'he indications cf the
i)roperty are eiicouratging ut the present
tinte.

A CoutL ine tlîat is boing .heard cf new
la the liioî Bells al low grade property. A.
IL Broailey, ouglicuer in charge w, the
mine ut Fredcrick Art», lias returaed Io the
city ufter a sojourra cf several wvoeks ut the
mine, auîd i8 liiglîly plt'siued witlî the pros-
pects. "at week the big Ledgo in the
Blue Blls was struck at te 250 fueL level
and uftcr cross-cutting it some fow feot a
pay chute 9 fec in width1 wvus cpened up
averaging in value %q8 te the ton ini gold.
This i a u incroase in value ever theo oie at
the 125 ffct#t luvul, tlt latter huving averug-
cd $7. IL la estiînated that Lhe creucf the
Blue Ilells eau bu mincd and breated at a
cot of $4 50 pur ton se that 88 cru wiIl give
a good profit. If the drifts wliicl arc te bu
run uloug the 1usd disciosu the cre body
nutiaded proparations will ut onct bu

naefor the erection cf a lai-go stainp nit
and cynide plant. The 8trikiný of thu
ledgu namans LlîaL the English Comnpany
which has the mine bonded la almost sure
te take it up, and thi8 season unay se tho
lue Butta flonted ln te Lorudon market.

Tho Hall minus are koepiug uip reguitîr
ahi p monts of iend silver bullion. On iy
lSt b, 40 tons wore shipped. to theu refinery
ut Newark, N.J., tho value cf wliich wvas
close on 810,000.

A report frei Ymnir .tates Liait «the Fern
mine lius recomnmenood. woik. Prbabiy
abouit,50 mon witl bc u nityed about, the
mine and stuînp mili. Once mnore the mumor

uas been revived that the Golden sunelter la
about te be operatod, this Linte by Montana
parties wlio are inturestcd in shi pping mines
ut Windermoro.

Quebec, net te be outdonu by Montroal
and Toronto, lias huconie intoestod in B.C.,
a Quebue cbmpany wili take up sorie claline
in the Golden district.

Ainsworth lias bcon ratho: dui of ltt
years, hbut reports say it promises te be a
lively camp thir summeur, and that 8everal
companies will bo in fuil bnat noxt montli.

This scason wiil meat likety sc four con-

conuî aLors builit near Seîîdoil. Twvo, un-
dubtudiy, xviIi bu erocîed in ic oity limnit8,
thei lUutlî aund [vîînloe, the o> lier two beîtîg
theo Solkirk anîd \Vakefiod. As tie Lai.
dei coîîntýy is to hiave a raiiway 81lortiy,
îîîîtî.èrs Lhlo aIe lîîsliing enipleytaeîît. A
Feîguson r-epoi-tsnyq, work on tlbo sîîrrouiîd-
ing properties t1îroîîgl th* wintoi lias ex-
ce.edod expectaîjins of lasL; ffui. lu1 Silver
Cii1,, tue l>iuinier iii lic of the cainp, de-
Velopillnt hai .',toadily inrocooduîl, anid wvitl
te opoiîiag uf traffl., extensivec oecratioas

inay bc ecx)Ctt'd.
About 150 tous cf oie have beun taken

frein the Beatic and rawhided here. Most
of it lias sinco boe conv3yed to'L'horipsoîî's
lAnding for shipient by steainer.

A fine stiike iii the Note je L. wvus made a
bhîort ti:.iio ugo, udî a trial shipîncut cf
about 30 tous gct onit.

work oii varionis pIerpertiea lias pregresa-
cd, notably ou the 1. X. L Silvur Quecin,
and Gold B3ug, and vitlh the departureocf
tle snov cons3iderabtlle ctiviîy inay bu lookod
for, and( thec fact cf e.îilroad construction in
tho iitiîiediate viciniîy h'- r«lized. ourhlopes.

BLACK IRON CLAIM, SOPHIE
MOUNTAIN.

Nows lias reachctd here cf a strike on tie
Black Iron Claixu cf six foet cf ore. The
ore, is apparenitly cf a lîlgi grade. The
Black Iron is locatcd on Sophie niotintain
on Big Shîeep creek, a short distance from
thuc WVa!roo. TheloPe is owne 1 pria-
cipaily by iuîgli Mcboald, and lie lias
be developîing it for a long tirne. Thoe
is a large surface showing on theo property.
Trhe Sophieo inuuntaîn section is niaking a
numbur cf 8tîikes tlîis year.

VIRTUE -Cu)LATERAL.

Thie total advailco in the new working8
for the weok ending 14 Miy was 4307 foot.
The showing of ore in al! theo werkings
keopa wvell up to the average. B drift
North in the Vi rtue bas two inches et
quartz showing on the face. Sixt3 -five
mon a7re at preserit umpleyed in the mine,
ati increase of ton ovor the previeus week.
The main tunniel ha>, been advanoeýd nine
foee, the ultiinuteo bject of the werk in
whicli is te tal> tho Chicago lcdge which
shows on the surface a vein cf from eight
te ton foot wide.

MAJFSTIC.

Good reports aie censtantly arriving
frein this property. The latest news it that
moetaIlie, opper bas bean'disceverod recontly
in the form of a thin ooating on tho out-
side and in veina, shoiving ail through the
o-e, the values of whicli are very good.
frood ore is boing encocintored ail through

tho proporty. The tunnel on tha Lexing-
ton E S advanced 60 feet.

CITY 0F PARIS.

Mir. Wiliim. Yoiaaid Williams h-s a .ken
charge cf the develepment work in the
ahove mine, and Mr. J.L. Martin wii lsot
as agent ut the mine. Work is roe-ng
in a mobt sutisf'actory manner. Witbin tho
puast fortniglit the upraise lias boon advanc-
ed 50 foot tewr dst tlie surface, and the
drift on tho Lincoln ledgo ia in 160 foot.
All the workings show excellent reBuits.
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01,D 1ZIONSII)ES.
Theu wori, on tho save pro port.yisp'

gres.ing sîoadily, wih on ot rè8irolte.
'The nwluaguîunont lbas oxporiuncod consid-
orlible diiliculty in securing fir8t-olaNs ilua-
ehinoia lîsuts, w'ith tia rosîîlt tluît work ms
beau dolayt.d boniowlîat iii the past. ihoy
hàava, liovLvor, seeuroed soino good mon
fiately, aiî. expoct ta inako more rapil pie.gre.,B. Prograss Iîaq [)el malle in t lo
mina tor ttio weolc oiîding May 14, as fol.
lowo:

Sihafî Nu. 2 -Lty 7î......7. 230 fýt
do 1-i .......237"

Gai ........................ 7
Ciossem3Cit lb' drdift 110l". -

iZ luit Mayt3 7.....19 '

11. ........ 32

Gin ...................... 13
Footwaii d rift southi-

Report Mla)y 7.1...0g
do ci" 11 I....200

Gain...... ................ 1

1CN<>13 JLILL.

Tb,) news frein tiiis mine i of the briglit-
est. Oreo afgood value is in ail the wvork-
inge, and good prog,,re-.s ie beiu< made
'viîi tho (ievelopmnelt wvoric. 'Plillanl of
devolopmout is to siîk a 'imizo iu, thre bang-
iug- Wall just oft tUe tuînnel ini the e.îst drift.
A non' 'rift liais beau coinc' d iu tuni-
niel No. 1. aud when this is ini t stîfficieut
distance ttîoy -ropo,,e to block out (ihe Ore
by cross-cuttimîg between Weost drift iNo. 1
aud West driftî No. 2. Tfie repart frein
the mille shows thîe foliowing progroas for
tie wv',ek oudimîg May 14.
Tunne' No. 1, Report. 'Iaty 7...529 ft

.4 i 4114.....536

Ga....................... ...... 7
*West Drift., No. 1, Report Maiy 7 ... 179

CI 14 ... 197

(hùî.... ....... ............... 18
West Dr'ift, No. 2, Just, Commeuced 6 IL
Slidft Nu. 1, Report May 7...... J

14 ........ 50

Gain...... ..................... 7

BIG TIIRRE.

Work in the Mascat is mîîikiug rapid
Iieadivay. -No. 3 liinnel ie now ini 609 tact.
Tha cross-cut iu 1ýo. 2 tunnel liais been
extended 23 feet anid is now in 68 feet,
and wlieu extended about 40 foot more it is
expeeted that. theoreledg-ewi Il bo reathed.
Tho wiuèzo fias becau cxtécnded 9 taot and je
now dowu 119 foot.

Lu the Southrri Belle thîe <ontracî<,r
Whio has t ie work in hand is miaking 1*111~idpr(igross snd ixpects ta tap thea Suawsboe
ledga eariy in June.a

11PROVEMENTS IN IlION ÎNASK. 1
tS. W. Ilall, supartondeut af the Iran

M:îsk lias arrived baek framn Spokane.
Hie had beau ini attindune at the analt
ine'ting of the coîup:îy aind in couse- o
quenca cf bis representîîlious hoe was auth.
orized to imîcreaise tio'size of the oro bin of '
tho mina forthwith ta thrc timos it.s pr- (

saut oapaoity, wviotîi %vill mako it hold 200
tons and wilt onablu the, cernpany te s.ip
at toast 50 tous a day. Hl is rocoivod
iustrmietiaue ta put on fivo now mnachines
and about 40 additional mi. Thîo onast
etîuft is te ha suuk another 100 foot, miîk-
ht practialty 300 foot doop, and att tho
diffcej lavais ara ta Ib eouied up. Tho
wtiole of tue pu'aporty is te bc tlîorour"l1y
deolopai. The cost of the uo'v machà.-.ury
ta bu put iu wviIt bu about -84,000. Thora
l8 pleuty af are iu oight iin ail parts et the
mina, aud the compLsny bas1 doeidcd te
work: vigorouely iu gattiug it out.

ANOTHEII DE AL IN REPUBLIO
CAM1P.

Ruiiiort3 have heen in the air all week
ta the, eflect that a big deal was on i
Spokane by wtîieh Loue Pino, Surprise,
Black Tait aud Pearl wvere te be cauisal-
iditted inte cono company. Information re-
caived to-day confirme the report. Ne
l):rticuIirt3, however, are at baud. Volney
.). ViIliamson, wlîo je largely interested

ini Blacik Tail, Patîrick Clark aînd C. J.
McCuii bave arrange] the deal, sud the
conulid. ted comupauy will ne donbt ho
flcated il Moutreal. Lt la one of the moet
important avents that have oceurred in
the history of the camp.

'fIIE SIIMILKAMEEN COUNTRY.

J1 R. lZQa liat returned froia the Sixujîka-
nicen cuuîntry, whorc lie lias bou ou a pros-
l)ecting trip) sinco caily in May. Hie re-
porte tlîat thora aie a large number af pros-
l)eCtoiut in that section sud tlîat Dowv loa-
tieus arc buiug made erery day. Tie
agulits of cupibilists arc fottowiuig iu tho

wake of the urospeetors' Ailîoug thesge Who
haia roccutly visited ihiat section are Dr.
Docks of â1outreal, ex-Govornor Dewd'iey
and atli'3rs, vhîo ara thora for the purpero of
acquiriug luropertios for tlieisetveg o_- for
priîîciîals. Via prescrit centeus of activ'ity
arac wîtyMl Croek, Tulaineoii river
camp aud Copper inoulitain. A. f1wenty-
Mile creek about 100 locations have beau
mnade roccntly. Thxe ore fouud theo is
piutiipdly arsonical iron c-i iyitug ree gold.
The ledlg.s are froîn four ta five foot in
widîlî. The Nickel Plate property is
among tha hast iu the camp. The are ou
property ssays as hi."h as $300 te tho ton.
Lt le owucd hy s Spokane compan-> çhich
is act;vety eugagcd in developing ;t The
Bouter Briothers of -Rossland aivu 'the An-
aconda group of thros dapims thora. Ona
iedge on thé Anaconda c'aiuu is threo fuet
in width and ', are fro-n this gives assnys

of s liigh as $285 iii gotd t. the ton. Tile
otlîe) ljdge, iwhich i8 parallel to the flrst, is
of copper ore, 18 foot in width sud carry-
ug SlpingiD mlues.

Theo are, 50 locations in the Tulanicen
liver ca1îp. Aîuong the botter dlaims is
lie Maîgor. Tho oro from tho Magor is a
white quartz carrying copper snd gotd. It
Lssys as high as 8350 ta the. ton. The
,ity af Paris group cf Chres dlaims je a
)romnising ans. Thoera are tivo vains on
hjis group. The are le eiiuilar te that
'otud lu tlia Magar sud the led ges arc five
'ct in width. Ths Hidden Trýuure hNlm-
ug Compaîny of Rosstand bas saerat daimis
f a îîrainising charactar in this camp snd~ork on thein 'ias already commanced.
Iheînas 4Irtbbf,, who -owns the Bonanzs%
~uoen in this camp, sks $40,000 for it.

Ti. n ara a largo number of locatione on
Copper luonutaju. Seulo of thaso wore
tnkl3u up 12 years sinca. Thora is cou-
sidurablo activity onI this iuouutaiu, and al-
thoughi the eucw i8 Dot quito geno thora is
a grotit dontl of wvork iii progres. Whu
thu snowv is coînplotoly gonc thoru will bc
mauch inoro work doue, and tho icuntain is
cortain to bu tho sua of a grant doal of
activity duriug tho coiig open season, as
soeoral campaujos intend ta bogin opera-
tiolns thoa.

It is oxpocted in tho Siniliknoon colin-
try tlîat ns soon as the Canadian Papifie fin-
isbas construction into tho Boundary Crck
country that it wi1l commence building iiute
tha Similkauicon country, and il. is thouglit
thare will bu raiIway transportation thore
%ýithin two year8. The distanco froni ... id-
way is about 100 mitas.

ROSSLAND MINES.

ROSSLAND, B.C., May 20.
The shipments for the waek auditng May

20 woro se follows:.
War Eagle .................. 1,877 tons.
La Roi ........................ 2,173 I
Ireu Mask ...................... 10«

Total ................ ..... 4,079

Tiff EXCHANGE NEWS
Investors'

Information Bureau.
In respense to the request

of a number of our subscribers,
we have opened, in connection
with the above publication, a de-
partment for the purpose of fur-
nishing reliable information to
investars regarding the different
seheme.t to which the publie are
invited to subscrjbe from -ime to
ti tue.

Enquiries from subscribers to,
the Exchange News will be
answered free. To non -subs-
cribers, a charge of one dollar
will be made for each enquiry.
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ORIPPLE CREEK NEWS,

CRIPPLe, CREI AND ITS WEALTII
Mr. Fairbanks, of Messrs. Facirbainks,Camocron & Co.> bas roturnod ta town troma viBit ta tho abovo district. NIT. ri iirbanks,while in CripplD Ci-poli, visited tho pritici.

pal mines thoro und speal<s in glawing
terma of tlaoir richmess. Ho visited thecdistrict in the interoste, of local etapitalistE
and, ive nndertitand, bas sueodod in soeur.

ngoptions on samno vory proisiing piop-orties.
As quite a nuinber of invostore are in-tercatod in Cripple Creok stocks, we takethis oppartianity of giving a resumdé of thegrowth of' the mining industry in that

district.
The hititory of Cripple Creek readsi likoa romance. The idea that a eoiv pasturocould in a-. tèw yoars ho turned into an E!Jjorado, was beyond comprohonsion. Ninoyeoaî U- tlhisdb,tirict ivas unknûvn, sincothon it, hais corne sr) rnpidly Io tio* frontthat ait presont iL î.s acknoîvlodgod ta bethe "igreatost gold camp on carth." Thisis no misnomnor, for no restricted ara suoh

as comprises the Cripple Crack district biasei-or beon known ta yiold such an arnountof gold within a fcw yoars, aaad as develop.ment work proecds the production in-
creases.

lit 1891 tho first sllipinent, froas thocamp 'vas made from tho "l'El Paso"dlaim of tho Gold King comptiny, iocanted
on Poverty Guleh Thie knoiing ones atthat trne seoffed ait the idea that gold inipaying quantities existod in tuie western
part of El Paso cournty, and experts
8tated that it wvas impossible for the char.adier of the rock eneountored ta carrylarge values in gald. Tlaey scofled nt the
Sïlvanito thoor and said thiit tho phono!-il lic quartz, though app;îrentîy earrying
good values, would nover produco gold
lin paying quantitien.

The production Îrom Crîpplo Creok forthe ycnr 1891, the first yeur in lit; history,
imounted to only $200,000. In 1892, tifterpraspecting had beon morc generally ex-tonded throughout tl e district, tho produc-
tion incrcascd ta 8600)000. and sinc thenit bas increased rapidl* oach ycar, untillast ycar it aggregatod over $16,000,900.

Jroin 1891 ta January, 1899, Cripplo
Creok fias addod over 850,000,000 ta thominorai wealth of the world, and sinco that
timo the inanthly output bas avoraged$1,600,000. se that by the end of tho cur-rent yeux, the output wili bo ia the n Ci-h-
borhood of 820,000,000 for the year.Witbin tho foregoing poriod ovor $8.000,'-
000 have been distributed in divjdezads. Atpresont more than twenty compainies are
paying goad dividends, and the outlook ler~ight for a nua.bor of others to soon enter
tho dividond-paying list.

The lcading mining Ioatien in tho
camp is Battie Mountain. Upon it arcsituated the proporties of threo of' thelargest gold maining compaiis in the'*orld, viz., Independonco, Portiand. and
Gold Coin. The other praducing bills in
the camp are Bull, Gold, Etayon, Globe,
lronciad, Beacon , Squaw, Guiot, Copper,
Providence, Tenderfoot;' Minerai and
Straub. A year ago several of these bills
wvcre considered out8ido of the main gold
boit, but sy8tematie proaspecting bas shown
bat they are just as rich in minorai as the

Othors, and with tho siail amunrt of pros-
Pecting donc marvoilouB recuite are boing
obtainod.

Thoro are two, raiiroads and an olectrie
road in the camp, wvhichi carry tito are
front the maines ta the Bimolter. Iight

Lthousand men arec emydoyed at prosent,
and t li monthly pay roll amouns ta e850,-

*000.
Tho output of oro for 1898 'vas 816,000,-

000, an inecase of 84,000,000 over the
previouti yeai, unad iL le expoeled this yearwvill seo a coirespondingly lai-ge iniecato.

Dividende weîo paid in 1897 by tho
principal maining coanpanies operating la
tho district anounting ta 81,269,395, uand
in 1898 to 82,596,144. Tho forogoing
figures do not of course indicato the amnotint
divided amoaig stockholders in close cor-
porations, whio8o division aof profits are
nover published and which was estimated
la 1898 ta amount ta $750,000. In addi-
tion ta those sums there is lying ln the
troasuries of the dividend and non-dividend
payingcompanios a suai oxcoeding q6)000,'-
000. This will bo ousily undor8tood wileaaiL, i8 roinombored thaît tho Portlandl Co. hais
a reserve aof aver 81,000,f00, the Gold
Coin aimost as largo, the Virtuo of about
$1,000,000 and the Isabella of i7î00,000.

Tho reoet saîle aof the IlIndependonco"
mine ta a London syndicate for $10,000,000
lias attracted the attentioi of European
capital ta Cripple Creok. Tho engineer
employed by the Englisli investors ta ex-
amnine tho mine reported that there ivas
fally s7,000,000 of arc in siglit. Tho total
longth of drifts in tho mine measures over
fivoe and a haîf miles and winzes and up-
Taises moasure 2,100 foot. Tho main shaft
la ii three campartments and is sunk ta a
depili of 900 foot, the iowest lovel aof tho
minae whoe the pumping. plant is locatcd.

Probi bly the beat known property awne1
by ai stock company - in Cripplo Creok is
the Portland Gold Mining Ca. Fivcyoars
ago the campany started with ]ase than
an aceofa ground and to-day they awn
over 140 acres aof valuablo territory an
Bit tle 31ountain. During 1898 the com-
pany dist.ributod 8570,000 in dividende, and
a Bteady dividend of $60,000 per month la
noiv paid as regularly as clock work, and
the indications arc that the dividend will
bc increnared fifty per cent. It la stated
that a Europoan syndicate bave offerod
$10,000,000 spot cash for the property, but
it as considerod that tjse praperty is worth
nt lesti $15,000,900. The main shaft on
the Par tland ia dawn neariy 1,000 foot, and
the mine has bea devoidped by milcs of
drift8, qtopos, levels, winzcs, etc. The
mine iti operatcd by ana of the most modemn
mining plants, and reports show t.hat tho
avorage are values have increased within
the past few yoars, uûtil now the value la
about $55 per tan.

The le..tella Gold Mining Company's
proporty is aiboD vc ry valuabie. -Last Janu-
ary a body af' vev.y rich are wias oncoun-
tered an the 900-foot ictel, and irithia
thirty days ovur ha~f a million dollars
'ivorth aof are wias takeon out-o 114tl' mine.
ht is statcdthat at presorit the prospects
are botter than cirer. Beforo thia strike
was made the shares woe seiling arc ,:xîd
24 cents, and when the news of the sti-o
wias made public tbe prizuo of the stock ad-
vanced te $1.80. Tho stock at preacait la
seliing around $1, aithougli no depreciation
la the are values have been exporienced.

T thun: thrjo yeare ago the "I GoldenCoin iiaig c'a." w1s 11nknlowll. Tino , oli
Coin chimi wit. ownod by thub %Iollni Iiusa,
Co., and tlîoy gave lto .M%.rs ood tit
op)tionl <Ii il, l'or S5.-lout. WVlîoua Laie Optionbocamni due il, as talion upl, nai( tjivio
gentlemen foraned tho (Jold coina àMliing
Cjo. In lesi han a yeur thea aine %vaas 14)
du1cing Oro alt the rate of 100 toias per dary,
d nd the conîjnmny tîon bogan, plt),amg djivl-
dends. Tjlîco who 1)irellaaseu the stock

wlnamî il, wam Bolimg ait toi) cents8 have been
Mnadel weaithy, unydI i 11no 10%v v t ho
tvo dollar mark.

Vie Anieloiia-Lol4iid is une a' the be4t,kinown l)rol)rties on Gold Ilili. It is oî>er-
atod by the Anchoria.Leland (Jold MNingt;

Caand hti situated o11 tho crea,t of Gold
Jlovorlooking the city of'Cripple Crek.

Tito eomnpany i capitalized for $600,000,and the shares Iaîo a par value uf ,$1. It
bas paid 8216,OOO in dividonds, and nowa
pays a rogular qu arterly dividend ut' $18,-000. Rivh Oro hits buoxi elieuturatt-eti ii the
main sah , and as tooin as adIdi niionaîl deptli
is roachcd stili botter valuies wvil be found.

The Moon Anehior lias proveüd a -rrich proposition. An optioa mi a iiis prop-
orty wvas soeurod, by a London syizatijoate
f b- $900,000, n nd $250, 00 bas alrcady
beimi paid up. 'l'lie proport)y i we'll devel.
oped, and h;in splendid sh.4pe, and nearly
$300,000 bas beon paid inl (Iiv'i'tclas.

This rosurno will bc continuied in our
next lleview i-luo.

... TIIE.
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Lîu't Fi 1 5.1 Jul) %'lient iI Cb).isg(bw
Feloilig roundo 73e~, aind iiiitil tho last two
dayt, thero lis been lit-le r'ad ical <liango.
lit lh s.t fil lieuars seoiiied tu bave cai itiedthe 'nau'ket, but lit"i ori % 'eîèoî'tr. havo beeîî
L-o damaging thi, t t eil r ls:î been a genv'!ai
covering inovemenit an'd the' price tu-d.1y
us; sol ling lit a liigber ie','el rughly' iea<
ing, by thrce points. i bis lias beoit caused
ontirely by reports of darinage -one by tho

fly " ansd 'l grtib."
Thore wVII great It'sit:incy am to wlsotler

tise mnarket %vouid respoud to tii. influence,
but apîm)arently ont 8econd thouglits , tho
advance svas deodîd upon anti both, ont
Wed îsesday and Tisîtrsd:sy bigher levols
woso x'ecorded.

Cosstiusl isnpairînent reported in tise
standinîg of~the wintex' wiseat crop in the
Statesi, seems tu le :st t le bottom of the
u1 wvsrd movenient Dssring tho carl;er
paîrt of tise weok il, Feuied ais if a favorable
future for -ise ciop iabd fairly tet in, anîd
as v. conteqtxvnce tliero was agood dcsl of'
sho rt seli'ng, crop reotés have gr:îdually
growiî more lberittolît is aiicging damage
tu wintor whcut b3' filcs ansd bugs, more
partieUall3' in locailitios wvhich h:sid been
relied on to mako -guoil tise dcfieiosicy ad-
mittod by wiîîter killing in other ports.

flumors of drouglit bave alrio prevailed.
Con tinenîtal adviees froîn lioumaia and
flusia, as well as from otbor p)arts of'
Europe, have beon to the offeet tiîntth
weatiîer has beesi batckard, c'onditioîîsarîd
prospects flot s0 bright.

P, is f3carcoiy probable, though, that we
clin expeet anything more than a generai
covering movement, started to a great ex.
tent by tho Bears thernselvos, tio as to gat
a ehance te go short nt u profitabl., price.

Tlîat tho market sbould react to a high-
or levcl 's flot sîîrprising, itfto-r tho declino
of the p.ist few wceks ; but., viewing tho

situation from a statistical p)oint of observa.
lion, WO eau seo flot ing lit J)rcsent to wnvr.
rant the lifting of pricet; boyond the pros-
Ont level.

St(isiticatll, %vo tmro ;in the following
poýiî ion. ]kstb in 'bis country, aflout aîsd
Iin l'tll!ope, availble siupplies tire iurgrer
t )an for'(tibo orrosj)onding (il e il, 1898 of-
1897. Tho world'i; wheat tiliipinenit8 bow
fin apj)r< iiible fal ling ofl for tbo w'oek, 1ut
it is 'st, bolîovod J)er-llanoit, in the' cale of
Argent inle, froin whicli cou n try corne iid -
v'ive'ethat 800,000 qilarlors lire in port
lt%%Ititilig transportation fiieilitio8 , and largo
ainotints on route to soaboîu'd.

Ail erop isdvicet3 have been extreînoly
biuilit3i for tho past ton d:sys, but somo-
thing soî55alional woulu ho î'equired to
prevent a moderato sotback to ovor-confi-
dont buycrs.

W. A. FLEflurC,
I NI O ..TEa

Camel = Brand = flair

WATER PROOF
... PRE1TING..

tlydrauic Hose, .Steam ilose,

rire Hiose, Mlning Sk,,pI ies

57 ST. FIRANCOIS XAVIER Sf.,

CANADIAN-ARIZONA MINES I
Head Offices, Montreal, Mines: Vulture Mountains, Arizona.

"«INTERNATIONAL GOLD CO." "NORTrH EASTERN COPPER CO.pp
Cîtlilzeî( nt $100,000 eat*h l $100 shares, $25 payable oln orgzintiatfon anîd iIlot meunt à i, rc nioiitli i afierorgasizalloii, and balance a-% fecgally calied, ' >ucas Ixtl, proi e ive pu t' i 5 re fmoxi ilie surface, Il lb liot expes.tedltait mfore thaià 2030 per shart% lu be calledt Uip.1- nternîational " oro ls free nillling, ive s! muit' ship gnlrl ingos. ', Nortli Euster, h; il biieltioig tire, railroadnit sincjtt'r euîîvendeut and ex pense of product oit i'ery inoileratc.If we folloived the îcliula;tlle ech of attove prolierties at $1,000,000,0 li wards, %te îniglit offerboine ofthe stock nt 5I to 10 lier cent of par %-allie, and figure oit large' pryits fi> thre ina'rtpi5atii 14 Inter bliuat %i. kok tuthe proditer of the minecs for file large profit, aîîd only eupitalîze for re<îsrrenientsIf voit tire al speenlator niffl %vauîtshnres at 5 or 10(, eneh, yotu enî have great varie> , ut If>u ýee oiL ert ] nuiffvery relnulieratls e Inssebtmneuî, stsîdy ounr prosptectts, ',Vllciî ii bu1* mal >ouy Iadd(rslîg-

S. CHADWICK, rr. Sçic. & Mgr., Montreal, Qu,ý.
1100i 1 W5 'J'EM5'LE BUI LDING.

Cripple Creek GoId Stock..
BOrGHT and

-. SUID on -COMMISSION.

D)AILY QIJCOTATIONçi rece!ved by Wire.
Send for late book on Cripple Creiek,

sent free on application.
57 Canada lrife Buildin

FAIRBANKs, CAMERON & CO.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLERh& CO*
-o4 SILVE0R4 1fITH-S »

179O4 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Iieadquarters for
,m.,MONTREAL.

Wedding F'reserX-01, Etc.
The nMost complete stock ini the city of Sterling Silver,

Zlectro Plate, Cutlery, IZamps, Tables, etc., it1c-ding:

STERLING SILVER flAIR BRUSHES, a popular desir;
ci if HANDLED WIIISK BROOM,-

ROGERS' TABLE SPOONS and FOUKS, 
-' -cc DESSERT SPOONS and FORKS,- 

-cc TEASPOONS (Wmn. Rogers' Braxd>

at $5.00
at 4.15.
at 5.00 pcr doz.
at 4.50 "

at 2.50 "
C'UTZZRY <CASZS : Zegant Oak and Mahogany cabinets, artistically lined, froni $50 to $40o,

A. J. W«HtMBEY, MANAGER.

gy molqTp-«P, y.


